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Cork’s Lifelong Learning Festival
2022

Flower Arranging
Workshops

Spring Bowl making in
Blackpool Library

Cork City Partnership (CCP) was delighted to
participate in this year’s Lifelong Learning Festival,
which ran from 4th to 10th April. After a gap of two
years, “in person” events returned. CCP held 5
events during Festival week including an Upcycling
Workshop, Easter flower arranging classes, a
mindful parenting workshop and an exhibition of
art, crafts and photography created by individuals
that participate in Cork City Partnership’s painting,
photography and crochet classes. There was a lot
of interest in our events, it was great to see people
once again enjoying meeting people and learning
something new!
Cork City Partnership continues to run a range a
community education classes. For further
information, call to our outreach offices or contact
Margo Hayes on 087 1962023 or email
margo.hayes@partnershipcork.ie.

A visit to a
local training
centre

Art, Craft and
Photography exhibition in
Knocknaheeny
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Back together to
celebrate IWD
International Women's Day (IWD) is
a global day celebrating the social,
economic, cultural and political
achievements of women. As part of
this celebration CCP was involved in
organising a number of events on
8th March. These included a floristry
demonstration in The Hut,
Gurranabraher in collaboration with
CDYS and with Ables in The Glen on
an event focusing on famous women
from Cork over the last 100 years. It
has been two years since we were
able to mark the day in person, so
we were delighted this year to be
back celebrating the day in local
communities.
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Sunday Tea Dances Return
It was great to see the return of the Sunday Tea
Dance in The Hut, Gurranabraher, on 13th March.
Due to Covid it had been over 2 years since the
last event. Covid restrictions allowing we hope to
hold monthly tea dances on one Sunday each
month for the rest of the year. Our thanks to the
local volunteers who make these events possible.
The next tea dance will take place on 15th May. If
you would like further information, please contact
our Churchfield office on 021 4301700.
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Enterprise
Around 50 people took part
in Cork City Partnership’s
Enterprise Week Webinar.
Speaking at the event, Joe
Garvin of PV Generation,
and Izabella Sikora of Funky
Cakes, spoke about their
journey into selfemployment and how they
were assisted by CCP, the
DSP and Cork City Local
Enterprise Office (LEO) as
their businesses developed.
The speakers were warmly
received and drew several
questions from people who
were already in selfemployment or considering
starting their own business.
Cork City Partnership along
with the Dept of Social
Protection and Cork City LEO
organised this very
successful virtual networking
event.
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Growing Your Potential
Our popular PEIL “Growing Your Potential” course for
women considering returning to employment is
presently recruiting for the next course which starts in
mid-May.
The course provides women with a safe and supportive
environment to build on their existing skills and add
new ones as they explore their employment
opportunities for the future. Areas such as: Confidence
Building; CV Preparation and Interview Skills; Career
Coaching; Personal Presentation for the Workplace and
Communications are explored with our expert coaches
in a way which is tailored to meet the individual needs
of each participant. The training is delivered online
with some sessions in person. So, if you are a woman
living in Cork City, not on a Job Seeker Payment, and
interested in finding out more about this innovative
course then please contact:
Siobhan O’Neill at (021) 4302310 or (086) 1858 081
email: soneill@partnershipcork.ie
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Tús

Enterprise

Enable Ireland each year
provide services to over 9400
children and adults with
physical, sensory and
intellectual disabilities in 15
counties across Ireland.

We will be holding a Self-Employment Information Session
on Wednesday 18th May at 11am.

A major part of the funding
in providing these services is
derived from income
generated through the many
charity shops Enable Ireland
run.
In collaboration with Tús a
number of participants have
had their placement in
Enable’s charity shops in
Cork City.
This brings to mind a shy
young woman who was
placed in Enable Ireland’s
shop in North Main Street
starting in November 2019.

Interest in our information sessions from people looking to
start their own business are back to pre-pandemic levels as
the economy recovers. Our information session explains the
Back to Work Enterprise Allowance (BTWEA), and ShortTerm Enterprise Allowance (STEA), which allows you to hold
onto your social welfare payment while your business gets
up and running.
If you are one of the many people interested in becoming
your own boss, you can also enrol in our free 'Start Your
Own Business' course which deals with all aspects of
business start-up including: Developing your idea, market
research, pricing your product or service, taxation and
finance for small business.
For more details and to book a place on our training and
information sessions please contact Cork City Partnership
-info@partnershipcork.ie - or by phone on 021 4302310

Through the encouragement
of the managers and other
staff she was trained in till
operation and customer
service among other skills.
With some guidance from
her Tús team leader and her
Enable Ireland manager, she
developed a newfound
confidence so much so that
she applied for a full time
position with a Cork based
customer service centre.
She commenced work at the
centre in August of 2021 and
is still in full time
employment.
Although we all were sad to
see her take flight both Tús
and Enable Ireland are very
happy for her.

CCP continues to work closely with all its clients during this
dif cult time for people.

Cork City Partnership 021 4302310
info@partnershipcork.ie
Follow us on Facebook & Twitter
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